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LOCAL 1LATTBB8.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun rises tomorrow aiG*)] and aetfl 5c 34.
Higb wau-r al lu.-.Ma. m. aud BfJB p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For thissection show-era andeolder to¬

night and Friday: brisk BOOtbeiiy,
shlfting io northwesterly, winda. Satur¬
day and Nunda.v Tair.

AWAITING A FORTUNE
James Ryan, tiftv scwn years old,

who was dischargeil from tbe Soldiers'
Home in \V'a.shingt..ii. Tuesday, visit-
e<l the telegraph oflu-cs iu Alexandria
yestenlay in seareh of a money order
for 88Q0 from Queen Mary, of Eng¬
land. II.- was flnall) laken in euatody
by acting l.ieulenaiii RubertA Accord¬
ing to Ryan there i- approiimately
fl.imO.OlKI due him from the Knglish
aobility, the governor of Australia,
governors of forty of the I'nited States,
and a few other dignitaries. The mon¬

ey, he avers, is part of a big subscrip-
tion started in hia liehalf aome years
ago. Ryan was admitted to the Sold-
iere'Hofne Auguat 18, and waa die-
eharged Tuesday at his own roqiteat
He aays be has served in the Knglish
army as a musician, and later was a

member of the Fourth Cmted Btatea
lnfantry hand. He gets a pensioii ol
$H a month, and makes his home at a

hotel iu Waabington. The Washing¬
ton police were notified of Ihe arrest
and he was turned over to otticers of
that city today.

SURPRISE SOCIAL SESSION.
A "Surprise Social Session" was

tendered the meinbers of Alva Aerie
No. 871, of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles. at Magners' Cafe after their re¬

gular meeting last night. It being the
tirst meeting of th>- last q«ar*er, eonsi-
derahle imporbuit business was traae-
et.-d ;;nd several new meiiihtMl were

mitiated. The quarterly reporU abow
tbe lodge to ha i'» eacwitanl condition
both tinan. i.illy and iiumerically.
Among the spcakers ol the c\eniiig

were Dr. K. A. (ioiinan, worthy physi-
ctaa; A \ Paul worthy rki oreaident;
Thomas Chaiincey, trustee, Harvey W.
Suiiimers, treasurer, and Messrs. W. E.
Jacobaon and T. R Dowawy who apokc
feelingly on ihe four heautifu! princi
¦IM of' the order "l.iherly, Truth,
lusiiceand K'liiality."

DAMAGES AWARDED.
In the Ouipontioii Court at Dan-

ville yot.oi.i-. aftanaooa W. I. Lawr*
wasawarded *4,r><H>damages in his suit
against the Southein Railway Com

pany. Mr. Lewhl was formerly a yard
brakeman for ihe Southern Railway at
Danville, ou during the night time.
and in Oetober, 1907, while cliinhing
up a ear in the railway yards at Dan¬
ville he was atruck by a BWitcb stand
and knocked down. One of his anns

was caught under another ear and was

crushed. He hrought suit foi $15,000,
and at ihe April term of court in 1909
waa awarded $;l.<H»0daniage3. The at

torueys for the Southern Railway ap-
pealed from the doeision, and in March
ofthisycai the Court of AppcaUhand-
ed down h th-cision granting a new

trial.

THE PROPOSED FERRY.
The work of cleaning -ip the ferry

shp at this «ity is now iu prognss,
while other arraiigeiiH-nts prelitninary
U> the re estahlishmelit of the feny ser¬

viee between Alexandria and Washmg
ton are being pushed. As has hereto¬
fore been stated. Alexandria'a quotaof
the subs. iiption toward the eiiteiprise
bas been rakaad, aml aa aooa as |>ossiblc
two boats suitable for the serviee will
be prooared. It is the purpoae of the
aajatleaaea al the head of the movement
to have the boats ruiiniiig before the ad-
veiit of wintry weather.

FUNERAL.
The fum tal of the late Simoii Deal¬

ham, formerly of this city, who died
kjuuday night at tln- home of his
daught< r, Mra I 'harles Adler, at Harrifl
burg, I'a., took plaee from the resi-

dence of lo- Bona in Rahunore this af¬
ternoon. The services were coliducted
by Rev Dr. Charlea A. Bubenetein.
The interment was m the Raltimore
Hebrew ceinetery. The pallU-arers
were Messrs. David Rosehstock, AI-
ferd Stein, laaac Strauss. Sjmon Swartz,
of Xew Vork, and Kenhnand Thelhei-
mer, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Samuel
Heller and Leonard (ireif, of Balti¬
more and Alexander Kaufmann, of
Alexandria.

_^_

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.l
The following casea were disposed of

thia morning:
Malvin Newman, colored, eharged

With aasaulting Annie Browu, also col¬
ored, was tined $o.
A white man, cbarged with diso der-

ly conduct. was dismissed.

ERRATUM.
In tlie Oa/ette's report of tbe pro-

ceediugs of ihe Board of Aldermen on

Tueaday night. published yesterday, it
was stated that "Mr. Ballenger, wbo
witbdrew from the conference before
the Aldermen were called to order,
had been asked lo be excused from
voting," The woid "been" should
have been omitted.

ENGINE DERAILED.
Locomotive No. 868, attached to

soutbbound loeal freight train No. 61,
ol the Southein Railway, was derailed
at Orange at 6 o'cloek yesterday even¬

ing. Eugineer W. I. O'Neil, of tbis
city, had his ankle injured by the ac¬

cident. The wreskmg engine waa sent

from this city to plaee the locomotive
on thetrack.

A HEARTY WELCOME.
A crowd unprecedented la the history

of tbe Opera House should greet the
vaudeville shows billed for tbe last
tbree nigbu. A glance at the advertise-
ment will give the names and a visit
to the Opera Howaa will do tbe rest.
A firet-class show and the admission
is only |0 cents.

We Bell Heaa, Rcgal, Walk-over,
Brockton and Taylor made fine shoes
for gentlemen. J. H. Marshall k
Bro., 422 King atreet,

PERSONAL.
Mr. Norman C. Swe.-n.-y and Miss

Eva M. George, both of Wa-shuigton,
were married at tl.e.First ltaptist par-

sonage by the Rev W. f. >*».*>¦>¦

Monday evening
Mr Magnus Bchiiler has returned

from Atlantic Ciiyn...ch improved

"Jliss' Rosa L. Bberwood left last night
for Deliver, Col., BO spend the winter

.mvJTgSjL Watkins of 8088 west

Duke street has gone for an extende
visit to liprsiste-r Mrs. Frank Devereu)
at I'hiladelpbia, Pa.

Mr. Qrenvflle Meade who spent the
sun...ier in Europe ba.s returned and
will spend a part of thp fail and winter
in thi* city.
Tho election on Tuesday night of Mr

F. F. Marhury, as president of th
Board of Alderman, niakes bim acting
mayor during the temporary abspnc.
from the city of Mayor 1'aff, but at bb
instructions tlie president of the Com-
iiion Council will eontinue to act as

mayor during the next few days.
Rev. and Mrs. John K. Mas.-n, of

Louisville, Vy., announce tbe en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss Lucy
Mason, to Mr. Riehard B. Lawson, of

Virginia, the wedding to be eelebrated
iu Noven.ber in Lonisville Ky.
Mbaea Dartle Butcher and Marj

Ella Burgess "have returned to their
homes in Alexandria, after spending
some time with theMisses Sbelton near

Fredericksburg.
Mr. R. W. Fuller ai.d family hav.

renioved from this city to No. HSlO
Riggs Place, Washington, where they
will make their home.
Mr. J. Henry Adams, of Fredericks¬

burg, paid a short visit to his old hoine
in this city on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Turner Melnturf and Mr.
Willis Machir were married at Stras-

burg yesterday. Among tho ushers
were Mr. Warren Grubbs, of this city.

Mrs. T. Marshall Jones has returned
fiom a delightful visit to her former
hoine iu Warrenton.

Mrs. S. C. OMearais ill at the home
of her daughter, 1303 Prince street

Mr. W. E. Latham and Mr. C. W.
O'Meara, who have spent tbe summer

in Fairfax county, have returned to

their homes in this city.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE.
A meeting ofthe Civie Iniprovement

League was held last night at the
rooms of the Chamhcr of Comnieree,
at which several maltrn in connectioii
wilh the work of the organ./.ation were

eotisideted and pn paratioiis made for
the annual meeting on ihe third Mon¬
day of this inoiilh. BepOTta < ' several
eommittees were suhiiutt.-.l. After the
annual meeting a publie meeting will
I,.' held at which pr./.es will I.e awardcd
children who ha\»- di-played taste in

keeping yarda in a piope. condition.
Children whi. intend to present photo-
graphe of yarda are requeated t<> aend
the same to Miss Constance Bouah a-

soon as convei.ient.

VESSEL DAMAGED
Capt. K.ith Davis, of th.- Bchoonet

Ellen Bnaael, reporta that ahonl 10
o'cloek thb morning while 00 their
way up the river and when between
Jones's Point and the shipyard his ves-

sel Waa struck by the government tug-
boat Choctaw and damaged to the ex-

tent of #200. Capt. Davis states that
the steering gearof the tug boat got out

of order and the tug, which had gott.n
beyond eontrol of the captain. struck
bb reoael a damaging blow.

DEATHS.
Mr. William R. Hall died last night

at his home, t'.'-'d north Patrick street.
The deceased leaves a widow.

Aiinie, the infant daughter of Mr.
Harrie and Mra. Baobal Boberta, died
at ber parents' houip, 889 uortl. W.-t
street, last night._

DIV0RCE.
in the Corporation Court today in

thp case of John Howard Richardson
vs. Delfal Richardson a divorce was

granted the plaintiff on the ground of
desertion.

L0CAL BREVITIES.
A new pier is ln-ing built at Matluas

point, on the lowei I'otouiac.
Th. four bandaome pool tahl.-s f,.i

the Klk's Hoine have arrived an.l will
I>e placed in j»osition in a day or two.

Several new member-, were elected at
the meeting laal night of tho Ootumbia
Steam F.re Fngine Company.
There was 8 meeting last night of

tbe Friendship Veteran Fire Associa-
tion. Only routine business was trans-
adad
John Britt, colored, was arrested to¬

day by Ottieers Rawlett and Roland,
charged with an assault with a knif"
upon Mary LaWB also colored.
The industrial school at Manassas is

neuring completion. Mr. Roliert
Wallace, of this city, has tho contraet
for the eeme.it work and Mr. Wm.
H. Crump the building.
I.st of the -ea-..n Annapolis llard

Cral.s at the Open Houso Cafe today 40e
per dozen.
Bo you believe in Parwin's theory

that tiuiiianity is a direet evolution of
tbe monkey species' If you do no doubt
vou have areasoii. I'erhaps J ou ha\ e a

iaint. Ungering reeoUeetton of an Afri-
eau jungleland w ith another little ape in
a eocoanut trep. Now as we don't want
to get personal we wont jog your inein-

ory anv further than that jungle. What
happened there isn't any ot our l>u«i-
ness. Righto! Our l.usiness is to inform
vou ofthe delieiousuess of those trresist-
lbly delicious Auth Sausages tud Pud-
dlngs at Blondheim's Auth stand and
Market.

Home of Deputles.
Cincinatti, 0.. Oct. 5..The House of

Deputies of the Proteatant Episcopal
Church today took up the appointment
of suffragan bishopa. It will require
spvcral days to reaeh a decision, it is
said.

There is eonsiderahle opposition to
the niovenient among delegates from
the south, Even if the matter is favor-
ably aeted on, it will prevent official
succcssion on the part of the negro in
House of Bishops.

(ommittee to Meet Rooaevelt.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6..A committee
left here late this afternoon to meet
Theodore Roosevelt at Bristol, Tenn.,
and eseort him to this city where he
will deliver an address Saturday before
the Southern Conservation Congress.
Gifford Pincbot, Barnard Baker, J. B-
Whtte and other prominent conserva*

tionistt are expected to attend the con*
trtas which opens tomorrow,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Tbe stim of $200,450 was bequeathed

to Hampton Institute yesterday by
Miss Alice Byington, of Stockbridge,
Mass.

Miss lxiuise Caruthers died at the ad-
vai.ced agp Of 80 years Tuesday evening
at Ihe resideuce of Mrs. Junkin, in
Fredpricksburg.
A marriagp liccnsp was issued in

Washington ypsterday to Oscar S.

Woody, and Lelia M. Bullard, of
Clifton Station.

Mayor Richardson, of Richmond,
made a narrow escape from death by
the failing of an airship in whieb he
was sailing over tho grounds of the
State Fa.r y.-sterday.

At a meeting of the military com¬

pany of Lcesburg, held at the town
hall in Lecshurg Monday evening, W.
Hanaoo GHJ1 was elected captain; I).
Tanner Dink, lirst lieutenant, and
Arthur H. Divinc, second lieutenant.
The aon-co.mJBBioned offipers will l»'

ippointed by tbe captain in the near

future.
Mr. Mathew B. Pollock, of King

Qeorge, died suddenly of heart troublo
Wednesday morning at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Dickinson, in Essex, aged
66 years. He had heen there visiting
for a few days. He was a Confederato
soldier, member of Fredericksburg Artil-
lery, and brother of the late Capt.
.h.l.n G. Pollock, wbocommanded that
company. He is survived by his
widow, "two sons, Taylor and Andrew
POllock, and two daughters, Mrs.
Wedderl.urti and Mrs. Heath, all of
Washington. Tho body was taken to
Marniion, the family home in King
tieorge, for interment this evening.

CITIZENS OPPONE YOl/Nf;.

While counsel for the citizens got
ahout all they asked in the investi¬

gation of the Second Congressional
distriet democratic primary, with the
exception Of tho elin.iiiation of May¬
nard and Young as future candidates
for the noiniuation, a new cause of
dissatisfaction has arisen among tbe
inaurganta. It b now tho action of
C. Fenton Day, ofSmithfield, ehaii-
man of the democratic distriet conr

mittee, with whom they are now dis-
pleased, and Open thrcats are raadt
that his acalp will pay the forfeit.
When the democratic state centra

committee put it up to the distriet
committee tO adopt a plan for a new

primary, Chairman Day called a

meeting of his coinniittee for Satur¬

day morning. He was urged to call
u immediatety, as tbe time for tbe
nomination of a candidate was short.
He then called it for Friday in Nor¬
folk.
The inaurganta wanted another pri¬

mary f... tl.e o.ination of a candidate
,n,| a ii thal there would have Im-cii
time eiioiigh for one had Chairman
Day called his oommittee togethe
immediately and ordercd it. The
charge M niade thal the chairman d.d
not want it, and purpost ly delayed the
meeting of his eon.m.itee so that the
time for it WOuM he too short. They
also charge that the slate ina< I.ine will
make an effort tO noininate Your.e in
the convention. who was its candidate
in the primary that has heen declared
null and void,

They will tight Young'g nomination
and are sure of defeatiug him.
UMITM LOVB Tll AGE «»!-. SO.

"Marriage is simply a business prop-
osiiion after a man passes the age of60
years.there's no love then," declared
Fred Greenwood, a 73-year-old Nor¬
folk widower, when be applied at the
Court Hou-e yeaterday for a Ucenae t.<

marry Mrs. Rena P. Crowell, 37 years
old, wl... liv.-s ai BarlviUe. Va. "I
need a coinpanion.that's why I am
getting married in my old agp." de-
clarcJ GreeOWOOd. "1 am well-lixed
and can support a wife in right good
-ivlc, so what's the use of being lonely?
Ielii.se Mrs. Crowell, hecause she is
coinparatively young and 1 have knowti
her since she was knee high to a grass-
hopper.

"Thpre is a big difference between
love and a kind regard or esteeni for a

woman. l.ve is the proper basis for
young men to yet married on, but an
old fellow always gets buinped on tbe
rocka when he imagines he is in love.
Let men past 50 marry for cornpanion-
ship sake, and young men marry for
love and the world will be happier."

THE WEHT POISiT CAOETX.

Tho board of inquiry appointed to in-
vestigate the sileiicing of Capt. Longan,
by the corp.s of eadets, has completed
its work, and if its tindings are

approved by the Secretary of War
and the Presideut, throe eadets will be
dismissed. All of them are members
of the tirst class, who would have been
graduated and commisflioned second
iieutenants next June. These 0800
have conduct recordsthat stand against
then, an.l it is partially due to this fact
that the board of inquiry has recom-

niended their dismissal from theserviee.
It is expected here that Captain Lon¬

gan will voluntarily ask to be assigned
to his regiinent or some other duty.
Olliecrs at the Academy say that his
usefulnes8 as a discipline ofheer has
Oeeeed since the eadets have shown in
the most forceful way at their command
that they have no respect for him.
The feeling atthe Acad.-my appears

to be that Captain Longan did not use
the right method in dealing with the
eadets.

Reward Paid.

London, Oct. 6..The reward of $1,-
260, offered by Scotland Yard for the
apprehension of Dr. Harvey H. Crip¬
pen has been paid to Capt. Kendall, of
the steamer Montrose.

Inspector Dew said today that the
captain a claim that he had discovered
the doctor and Miss Le Neve on board
and had ordered Llewellyn Jones, the
Marconi operator to notify 8cotland
Yard by wireless has been fully sub-
stautiated.

Shoes less than half price.200 pairs
Misses' Shoes that cost to manufacture
$1.50 and $1.75, and sold at $2.00 and
$2.50, will be sacrificed at 98c per pair.
John A. Marshall & Bro., 422 King
?.<*tt.

Coal '"CdEcT "Wood
Order your Coal before the advance at

lowest summer prices. Best quality
prompt dellvery and bottom prioe
Phone 96. DaW, AITCHESON, 107 aouth

Royal Btreat. JaH»

POBTTUC3AL A RKPIBLK-
The capital of l'ortugal is now in

the hands of the republicans, who

have formed a provisional governmeut,
with Theophile Braga, M pn-id.mi.
A new national tlag of red and grcen
ia flying over all the publk hiiildmga
including the town ball.
King Manuel, with tln- ^ueen

Mother, Amelie, and his grandmolher,
the Queen Dowager Maria l'ia. have
taken refuge at Mafra, 88 mflee fro,n
Lishon.
Already the Kpanish ministei, m

fifll uniform, has called to pay his

respec a to the republiean lcad-.-rs.
It ia impossible to estimaic the

number of those killed or woiiinlcd in

Tuesday'a fighting, but it is cxp-ct.-d
to reaeh several hundred. I.isbon
haa been considerahly damaged by
the bombardnient of the inaurgent
warships. The huildings OOCUpied W
tbe niinisters around the I'ra.a do
Commercio and the Neccssidades
Palace were made the particular tar-

geta of tbe shells from the warships,
and now sliow tbe effects hy broken
walls and turrets. Tbe tower of He
chureh attached to the palace was de-
molished.
Thus far, bowever, no attack has

been made upon private property. and
it is reported that the bank- are ttefaag
guarded hy sailors.
No news has been received from the

provinces, as comniunication has laige-
ly been cut off and dispatches and
messagesof all kinds bave been siip-
pressed.
Tho inhabitanta of Lisbon yesterday

were parading the streets, most of
them with rilies in their hands, sing-
ing tho Portuguese "Marsellai- ."
which has now become the national
antheni. Red Cross amhulances and
parties, polico and men from the lire
brigade were patrolling tlie streets and
removing tbe dead and wounded,
The revolutionista raided all luiild"

ing- wbich Hew the <>ld flag and tore
down ibeemblema ofthe monareby.
The warahipa graeted the boiatlng of
the republiean llag wilh salvos of artill¬
ery.

a uufA pfscfxatioa.
Asserting that the republiean rule in

this country is tending rapidly toward
the disruption of the union, Prof. I>.

Cady Eaton, of Yale, in a 1-tleraddress-
ed to Ihe democratic party, declares
that "a new secession nol handicapped
this time hy slavery may Im-the only
way for the people to regain their
liberties and terminate rule of graft."
He further a-serts that "thepeopleof

the severai sovereign states are tired of
centralizatiou, imperialisni 'world
pOWWr,' colonization, and everylhing
that is opposed to the principles declar-
ad by the people al th>- beglnning of
tbe repuhlic."
The letter rjonehtdea: "Though tbe

estahlishment of an enipire in thttCOOO'
try mav not he eonceivable, the dis¬
ruption of the union inlo indepcmlent
repuhle - is eoooeivable, poeaible and to
be feared, if then ia not grea! ehangea
at Washington."

mniPKMHiNci: iiIAG1 i .

Coiitrary to ihe wislic.s of Clar-nce
,1. Shearu, oneof W. R. Hearst's chief
lieiitenants, tln- [ndependonoe Leaguja,
in state convention in New York. voted
early this mornin to put a Btraigbt
ticket in the held and not to indorse the
repuhlican ti.lct. as had been propoaed.
The vote was 812 in favor of a itraight
as agam«t .".-t for an iudcrsemcut of the
repuhlicans.

It is ofBcially announced that the In
dependence League will nominateJohn
J. Hopper for governor and W. R.
Hearst for liciitciiaut-govcriior.
The convention adjourned until Fri-

day evening to give time foi a disciis¬
sion as to the reinainder of the ticket.
The convention organi/ed during yes¬

terday afternoon, then adjourned until
last night when permaneiit ollii-ers were

choeen, and the platform adopted.
Temporary Secretary Buchanan an¬
nounced early in the evening thal Mr.
Hopjier would he noniinated for gover¬
nor and Mr. Hearst for lieuteiiant-gov-
ernor.

IMOCaMAN HTATISTKS.
Tlie .lournal of the 116th Annual

Council of the diocese has beag. pub-
lished. It is a neat volumn of about
400 pages, and is a credit alik>- to the

secretary of the diotese and the

printer. It contains an lOBUrate ac¬

count of the very inleresling proceed-
ings of the last Council. which was

held in St. .lolm's and Holy Trmity
churches, in Richtnond, including the
axceilent bietorical addreaaea at the
opeoing serviee hy the lo\ Ifeaara, E.
L. and R. A. Ooodwin.
Among the st.atistics of particular

interest are the following: Ch-rgy Can-
onically resid.nl. 96; baplisms.
conlirmatioris 845; marriage*. lilli;
buriab), 658; coii6nned pcrsons,
16,861 :eomuiiii:i. ,i.ts, 18,818 Bunday
school -ollieers and teachers, 1,17'.';
acholars, 10,487. OtYeringa for all pur-
prjBjoi, |808 845 98; r due of chureh
property, 61,602,674' ,76..[Southern
Cburcbman.

Nn i ;i I-. a stated i-nnvm itlon of
MT. VERNON RO> \ Altril

CHAPTER No. 74, will bo Ih m the
Tabemaele l'Kll» \ 1 uetol* r 7, 1910.at
7.30 p. m. Buaineaaofimportai. Com¬
panions pleaae attbnd
octC 2t A. (t. UHLER. Secretary.

HAVING qualitledaa exeeutor of tbe
estate or JCLIC8 DRKIFL'S. de-

ceaaed, all persona indebted to said es¬
tate are requested to make prompt set-
tlement orsald indebtednesa to the un-

dersigned. and all peraons te whom said
estate ls indebted are requooled to pre¬
aent their accoanta properlv certified for
payment ALBERT DfcEIFL'H.
_ooWJOt_Exeeutor.
Dl.sIRABLE ROOMS AND OOOB

TABLE BOARD at eoi Queen
atreet oetltf

FOR RENT.
MODERN BRICK DWKLUXO, elgbt

rooms, bath, concrete eell.ir. gaa and
eleetric lights. furnace. and rangc. Ad
A II B., ln care Oazette

octl M

< \KI> OF TH.t>K>.
On behalf or the eommittees. I take

this meanaof thanking all those ladies
who participated in the dedteatioo of
Alexandria Lodge of Elka' new home,
Oetober3. That their efforts were n<>t
in valn waaapparent by tbe grand aue»
ceaa orthe affair. Thanks are due Mr
John M. Reed. loeal managi-r ofSanden
AStaymanCo.. for the use ofthe hand¬
some piano: also Mr. P. T. Ilarrington
for bis thoughilulness in cooi 8) in# the
ladies' committee from and "to the.r
bomea. and for tbe complimentary no-
tices given aa by the Alexandria Oazette
and Waabington newapa]

J. W. Baujs,

»" staaaAvt
TH. 8U8V CORNfR*

Washington, D. C.

$2.50 and $2.75
BROADCLOTHS
$1.85 a Yard

Choice of 50 new shades.
This broadcloth is 52 inches wide.
It has been sponged and shrunk, andisguaran-

teed spotproof.
First Floor.Dress Goods Section.

DRY G00D8.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Autumn Suggestions in Women's
Silk Waists.

No matter what vour choice may bo you are assu.ed ofthe l.pst advantages for
seloction from this vaal arrav of fabries and styles, iu an al.undaupp of eolorings.

I'ersian an.l l'lain Miks, teabioned into
.launty Dreaa Blousca, velled with chif-
ron. Their etyliahnese ls very ovideut.

#10 to *I!I.,VJ.
New Netand I^iep itlouaes, In ehana-

Ing etlecis, niarklng the latest fail de-
greeofnote iu the klmono sleeve and
other touchcH. Show n ln white, cream,
brown and gray.

fft.70 to |2.ri.
For morning and artemoon wear are

Waists of rteh silks ln Panrianand plain
eolorings and designs; st-nii-drcss and
lailored elfpcts aro piuhodiud.

t&M to $15.
Third iloor-O st.

Satin IUoiisps in siniple (iibs.m style,
suiiable for tbe tourisl and especially
desirable for tlie business woman; colors
best suited for constant wear.uavy,
brown and black.

An exceptionally attractive liuo of
Black Tafleta Waists, In tallored and
dr.ss styles.

JSJ6 to $10.

Also tho desired ctl'eets in .Mournlng
Waists of arape deehine and peau de
solo.

*T-,00 to J13.75.

Friday Is Our Remnant Day*
Friday is Remnant Day, Other things, of eonrse, whatever you wish, but rem¬

nants l.er'e. there and every where, n.arkod with tho original and redu.-ed prices,
which. in many Inataneea are less than half. Tomorrow tbe store will abound with
bargaina Bvery brokea aasortmenL every short lengtb, all <>d.is and ends. every*
thlng that is mi.-se.l, soiled, tiimbled or iu any wise ilelace.l- everything ofa i.mii

icinl ehan.cter liom ba-einelit to seventh lloor is inarked at 8 price thal should
er.iie a demand and aasure its iinmedlate removal

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Telephone and mail orders receive prompt and careful
attention.

We make daily deliveries to all suburbs.

New Manhattan Shirts
We are showing a large ship-

ment of New Manhattan Shirts for
fail and winter wear, in both negli-
gees and stiff bosoms. Many new
and attractive styles to choose from
with cuffs attached or detached.

Each $1.50 and $2
See the New Cluett All-wool

Flannel Top Shirts, with collars at¬
tached or detached, with turn back
French cuffs which are very popular.

Each $1.50

A fact of much importancc re-

garding the continued incrcaac in
the conaumpt.on of beer ia that
the beat phyaicianahighly recom-
mend its uae.

Dr. Liebig. the f-freat German
authority. aaya beer ia "liquid
bread." a food in liquid form.

HOFBRAU BEER
by ita genuine excellence ranka
among the beat beera. You can¬

not tind ita aupcrior. It ia a truly
delicious malt and hop beverage.
Have you tried it?

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

Of the Finest Quality.
A coniph-tp line of I'ure Wool

Ladies" Misses' and
Children's Sweaters.

Also Infants'and Bojtt <'..»! Sweaters.
l'riees range from MB to ?.'>.."¦».

Kpiscopal High Sl-I.ooI Jerseys, Hweat
ert. and Stoekings iu the colors o

the school.

Football Goods.
We have a full line of 11*10 Foothalls.
Football Shoes, Guards, Pads, etc. The
beat line ever displayed in this city.

School Pennants
ofthe Episcopal High School, Oeorge
Washington High School and Lee
High School. We want every boy and
girl to buy one. 50c, 75c, $1.00 eacb.

Tennis Rackets and
Tennis Balls.

Never have we ahown such a line.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookseller and Stationer.

trjl-f.-23-.7_". King Street.
sep23 lyr

QUALITV TKLIX.
Latesteaught new fat Norway MACK-

EKEL.extra choice, just received.
oct53t_J C MILBUHH.

W~^ANTED-Three or four FURNISH-
ED ROOMS for light housekeep-

ing, cenlrallv located. Addresa "D,"
care 0a«tte oflce. octo tt»

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Ligiits.Fire Proteetion
We offer for sale, at very reasonable prices
and on exceptionally easy terms, several
deslrable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we
cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW & GO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.
Phone Main 2458.

sep'-l tf
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j Of Alexandria, Virginiaj

3 CAPITAL, *100.000 SURPLUS, *125.000

r

Certificate Extending Charten
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

, Office of the Comptroller of the Currency.
.

Waahington. D. C. September 10th. 1910.
.
" Whercaa. by aatiafactory evidence preaented to the underaigned.
¦ it haa been made to appear that
¦

i The Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria,
located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria. and
atate of Virginia. haa complicd with all the proviaiona of the Act of
Congreaa "to eoable National Banking Asaociationa to extend their

' corporate exiatence. and for other purpoaea."approved July 12th. 1882.
2 aa amended by the Act approved April 12. 1902;
a

. Now. therefore. 1, Lawrence O. Murray. Comptroller of the Cur-
] rency. do hereby certify that "The Citizens' National Bank of Alex-
' andria.'located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria.
. and atate of Virginia. ia authorized to have succesaion for the period
J apecified in ita amended articles of association: njmely. until eloae of
. bnaineas on September 10. 1930.
¦

In t*»tkaony whereof witneas my hand and aeal of office <hia
Tenth day of September, 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY. Comptroller of the Currency.

Charter No.1716. Extenaion No. 980.

j-*a-I*rT*TTTTTlJJLJ^

FOR SALE
We offer nine acres of fine land, within a

half mile of Alexandria's northwestern
limits, at a figure far below the average.
This land is undoubtedly the greatest bar-

gain ever offered. For subdivision pur-

poses it is without equal. For plat and
further partieulars call on

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

City and Suburban Propertles. Stocka and Bonds

Oscar F. Carter's New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

China, Glasa and Housefurnishings, Haviland, German, Austrian and American

China! in full Dinner Sets of 100 pieces, or in open stoek. Can get all the above
patterns at low figures. Cut Glass, Gas Globes, Mantels, China and faucy glass ia

odd pieces suitable for wedding presents, or card parties. Brass Goods in Pern
Dishes, Jardiners, Flnger Bowls, etc.

Full Line of Decorated Toilet Sets
Bread and Cake Mixera, White and Blue Lined Enamelware, Coal Hoda, Tlnware,
Wood and Willowware, Baakets, Lamps, Burners, Wicks, and Chimneys of all
kinds. Ladies eapecially invlted to call and eramine my atoek, No. 505 King
atreet, neat to the Firat National Bank.

octS 3m

I AM OKFEHINO FOR SALE EXTRA
FANCY

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
38c Pound.

I guarantee every pound to give satla-
faction. Freah and Smoked Meats,
Oroeertea and Farm Products or ull
klnda. Telephone ordera given prompt
attention. Free delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and Royal streets.
'Phone, Bell 86L,|Home 87W.

jyis iy
_

FR'REST-BRICK STAbLk. oorner
Princeaaand St. Asaph streeta.three

(3) stalla, water, gaa. concrete floor. Smt
able for garage. Address or apply to
E. E. DOWNHAM. _oetl lw

ANTED TO BUY FEATHER
BEDS..Extra cash priee pa'd, no

vermin. Addreaa Q., care Oazette.
octi et

Timepieces
Reliable Foreign and
American Timepieces,
cased in gold, gold filled
and silver cases to sui:
all tastes and pur-es.

IC. ACTOH 8 SONS
Jewelers and Silversmiths

W\ NTED..Two old F E A T H E It
BEDS. PILLOWBand BOLOTERS.

Will .all and pay eash for same. Ad-
.e offlce. octl lw*

W. i KD..A first classcolore.l BE
VANT; no wasbing or ironiug.

Good wagea paid. Apply at 906 Prln..*.
street, octl 31


